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Mi se ry "Wwt Ward Milline

51. D. Cf.NMM.nAM.
i'.rxaili' an.l Two-Ton- Satin-lac- e Kib--l

-- WtM Ward Millinery tMore."
M. Ii. C'VSSIXC.HAM.

k-- 1 place uy White Lead, Oil,
Vrr.;;L. Taints Ac Dvers it Darnett.
Sit.'stt, I'd.

Xf lints. B.intiftj Flowers, latest
"W'tt Ward Millinery Store."

5I. Cl'NXINl'.IIAM.

hand the Oliver Chilled
ad j:rs Bvers & Barnett,

"J'tet by the Stew, Haw, IIa!l-Ca-

V".srt. W. Ii. PLtt'g Saloon, tasement
Petrits' Block.

N' KiiiboD?. Flowers. Ornaments,
Suckles. Feathers, Tips, Wings and

.':i; VYtit Ward Miiliuery Store."
M. B. Ct NXtMillAM.

ct-- prii-e- s of Xaiis. Iron, Glass,
II, ie.. Ufore

Barnett, SinierseC Pa.
.irs' ird Children's Gloves, Hose,

Kuchcs. Ties. Kerchiefs,
Ward Millinery Store."

M. B. Cl NMSOHAM.
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s. Satius, iSc-.l- Trimmings, at
i WrJ Millinery Store."
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: .'' f s. Buckwheat Flour.

" Applts.
COi'K DtLKITS.

''"''r5an.l c.hers cor.iin; to Somerset
c c A an I 'yster Stew these

- ; Nothing Utter to courit-- and
t'.'f inn(r man. Only 23 cents a

H. Piatt s Saloon.'

Uxti.v Wantld. By an cxper
- ' tf:.r ,l; --Swai-z Method."

(;. II. Wold.
P. . Box 2,7,

Bridgeport, Ccnn.
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The Dem'a. die! most deji hard.

Court coiveaed
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neighborhood to us.
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m " Mmday ; on us Monday morning and
, rnnia tkliroil mtr

flourishing

turk?js at rerwirU'tl plenty in

The young folis are euuming the weeks
Oris;

Can you discern the hand vtriuntr on the
wall, Alexaader

fild
siiticrirt

WiU

The attendance at cwrt this week prom
ises bs iarn.

anythiiic intcresiirc vour
bend it

had

mm.

h; ixns

The weather his bran (iuite warm and
spring like for the pst few Java.

The canienter enimentd work on the
new engine housu Mondiy morning.

Verv lilile monev wacered our
oa ttie result of Tuesday s eltction,

has been ascertained alter ratient
Vcs'.ifiiUun, that couruhijw averags three
ion coal eata.

ineprule ot imaginary dicmtv mav
help a t strut, but il'gives no tone to
an wona or esteem.

it luKoa a wlioie icirulatuie to rbanea
man's nam"!. A woman can chnge hers

the act of a single nun.
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In this country the idea of a free press
is so prevalent that many persons never
luina ot paying the printer,

Thatiks,rivin2 Dav conies on Thursday
the 27th instant, and Christmas, on Thurs
day, the 2.lh ot next month.
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till

man
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S. T. Little & Sons will lie found in their
old stand, next to Itoyd's Drusr-sior- e. in
stead ot ScheHg News Ui'pot, as adver
tised.

Hrl estate is the cheapest article in the
market. It was the last to yield to the
panic and the last to teel the boom ; but
is coniin!?.

somerset county is in line for 1SS0.
Her majority this tear is 10:57 : next year,
when a full vote will be polled, it well
rea h lo(0.

a. J' nn

it

ine ouuuins oi an elevated railway is
le:ng agitated by the citizens of Pitts
burgh. The advantages pro and eon are
being tiiscussed.

Xot withstanding the dry weather and
the early Irosts, the leaves were never
known to hang to tli e trees s loag in the
all as they have this.

Whew Get out the old sleigh ! Twenty-f-

our suows are predicted for this winter
Iwause the first snow fell on the 24th of
October. Be in time.

The Harpers have started a new weekly
publicati hi, called "Harper's Young Peo-
ple." 7..' it is up to the standard ot their
other l jbucalioiis, it w ill pass.

Tl ere is prolmbly no better time in the
whoie year than the present for pruning
and cutting back grapevines all sorts of
lruit trees and ornamental treef, and
shrubs.

.Mary lieaa, who made her entry into
Iniiaua six years ago in a Bloomer cos
tuiue wim a revolver displayed at her
belt, and became a public speaker oa wo
mans
Ihief.

rig'.ils, now ret. res 1 a prison as a

A Boston preacher till : "Ths little
gord any of us can do must be done with
our hearts thumpiaj against our lellow
men." And every young woman in church
looked at every i.ther young woman and
smiled approvingly.

Tiie ciarls Lave deci Jod that the own-
er of an adjoining property may cut the
branches of a tree hanging over his land
and may dig up the roots running into his
land, hut he has no right to the fruit, even
when it falls upan his property.

We publish in another column the
of the Am riVn,.

It is a very Useful and instructive publica-
tion, and e will take the trouble to secure
it for any of our su''ribere w ho wish us
to do so, uj .:n receipt ot the prica.

At half pas4 l'clix-- Wednesday morn
ic tLe new road around the spur of the
mountain at the Pinkerton tunnel. B. & O.
Ii. B., was completed, and trains parsed
over it. The new branch was finished in
eight days. Sleeping coaches will be run
through both wavs.

Wedncsc'ay nijzht snow fell in this sec
tion to the depth ol Irom five to six inches.
Friday morning the tun came out and
during th day it was warm and pleasant
as May. The snow, which has entirely
disapjieared, augmented the water supply
of the town considerably.

We have on our books a considerable
amount due us lor advertisements, job
work and suliscriptions. and as an editor
cannot live without money, we would ask
all who know themselves indebted to us
lor either of the above to come and settle
the sume. an 1 sayre up the time and

ot senJing a bill.

Mi liPEK at Greesihu'rg. Monday
night Tom Clark, .colored ,i Brady McCul-lough- ,

John Ciark, Jim Seesc and Charley
Kic?, a party of gamblers, were plvinc
their trade, when McCullough and Tom
Clark got into a quarrel over a bet, which
culminated in McCullocgh's shooting
Ciark through the heart, killing him in
stantly. McCuilouch belongs to one of
the must respectable families in Westmore-
land county.

Mars, which this week becomes m re
brilliant than at any time since 1S77, is
now the niiist striking object in the sky.
not even Jupiter accepted. Indeed it al
ia; cquils Jupiter ia apparent size. The
rich, ruddy colors ol Mars, unlike that ot
any other planet or star, serves to easily
distinguish it, and adds greatly to its splen
dor. 1 he present opportunity is being im-
proved by astronomers in all parts of the
wond to catch a glimpse ol --Mar s two lit
tle moons.

Ix'tv Pukes fob Brrrr.n. The N'tw
York TribvM in its market report, ex
plained why some butter is sold for such
low prices. I a g ot butter it said.
"Light colored good are very hard to dis-

pose of and several lots were'thouebt well
sold at 8 to 10 cents." If batter mikers
would get the tip price, they should ne
the Periected Butter Color made by
vVells, llichardson A-- Co., Burlingtim, Vl
It gives a pure dandelion color and never
turns red or rancid, but tends to improve
and preserve the butter.

A mild w inter is predicted lrom the way
the bees have beta conducting themselves.
Farmers and Utkcepers say that bees
worked harder lately than they did when
white clover was in bloom, and have only
just commenced killing the d roans otf.
which is a sign that they do not look for a
very severe winter. Those who are con-
sidered authority say that bees never make
a mistake in this respect , hence, the pre-
diction as above. We wouldn't advise,
however, the packing up of wraps and ul-

sters, as in these degenerate days even bees
may be deceit! ul.

The future prospects of Ml Pleasant,
Westmoreland county, are rather bright
Situated in the midst ol the coal regions ol
that section, she is literally surrounded
with coke ovens, and, consequently, is
greatly tenefit'.ed from the immense busi-

ness now done in coal and coke. Within
the part two weeks the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company purchased several thouand
acres of land" in the vicinity of the town,
acd ft ia aservcd that the company intend
putting down an oil well ai the earliest day,
te determine whether col oil lies under
the coal basins. Should they "strike oil,"
the ancient village wouid noon put oo city
airs.

The time is approaching when tccanU
w ill make arrangements tor the use of a
property during the coming year. A good
price ia w illingly paid for a good property.
When the buuee ia in coud repair and the

months there has len j rent all demard atiout the same price, no
'.Ml tmlli. V ' ..-

i in.-- llV tLp OVDFt tO the
'f 01 li T"t nnmlier of people 'condition of kicatioa of tbe premises,

' '.U!,J Ki'Tcthan 2,000 casts of j Kents are not higher here than in other
i.tv -.. . . til .t triiatirj. ami verv lew. II any.

yP. Aalin.a and Itmnrhitia i hiwM nre atamiimz idie. but the bouses

v. ken it is that evcr body ' generally that are offered for rent, were
s' s lr:- - To those who have M.uilt many jears aeo, and are without

:. u i! conveniences found in boust.- -" , jcu have a Couch, ot the
Vc be Croup, and vou value1 lately tuiit. 11 owners would incur the

tte ShHi h s Porous Pis- -' good ttnantable condition, with sme
i or the modern improvements about them,

. Crcloid. Drnc(u R..m. ! ti.nv NMild pet a eood class ot tenants for a
term of years at a fair rent

ful.

f ' Mr. B. L Fahnestock, of " Pittsbureh,
10

The senior editor of the Danoerat has
one of his bands bandaged up on account
ot having a very painful boil thereon. We
make this stat enteat tor fear it might be
thought by some that he injured it in cit-
ing vent to his joy over last Tuesday's
election.

Complaint is made to us that wagons
are allowed to stand across the street be
tween the Case-bee-r and liaar blocks, on
Main street. The complaint is that it is a
danger as well as annoyance to anyone
who may be driving along that thorough
fare. Oar borough authorities should see
to it.

We have on our table a 6Weet potato,
raised by Judge C. C. Musselman, on his
farm, a tew miles northeast of town, that
weighs three and pounds, measures
ten inches in length and 16 inches in cir
cumference. Wehadnt intended to say
"potatoes" this year, but this compels us
to, just once.

We were glad to meet our triend L. C.
Colborn, Hq., on the street Saturday, af-

ter an absence of over a month. Mr. Col-

born had been confined to his bed with a
severe attack ot typhoid lever. He is still
very weak and considerably emaciated but
hopes in a tew weeks more to recover his
former good health.

At ike Lithcran parsonage, on Sunday
evening. iovemlr oth, 18iU, our talented
young musical friend, Mr. I. J. Henley,
wasun.tid in marruge to Miss Carr
Weimer, daughter of John Weimer, of
this place. The young couple have the
best wishes of the Herald lor their future
happiness and prosperity.

c are under obligations to the follow
ing lnends lor the promptness with which
they furnished us with the returns ot their
respective districts, at an early hour on
tue mgnt ol tue election : Samuel A. Dean
Addison tvtmuel Custer, Stoystown
(.apt. J as. B. Lyons, Lrsina: Walter
Jones, Meversdale ; Dr. B. A. Fichtner,
Coniluence.

James Cochlin, who is well if not azree
ably known to many of our readers, after
an absence ol a little over a year, returned
to his native heath last week. James.
with uif family, had started fur Kansas in
a smail wegon drawn by a "noble steed.
cenerously presented him bv the local of
the Herald He was over a year cetlin

i. n - - . . . - .no mr us jierveespori, w ncn ne ousica
and returned home.

That was a jolly crowd that assembled
at J. i. Ogle s ottice, the Republican head
quarters, Tuesday nicht. It was with
dillicalty that the "boys" kept from giving
vent t tueir leeiings as telegram alter
telegram came in, all ot the most faTora
ble character for the Republicans. About

o ciock the office closed, and then such
cheers went up as haven't been heard in

id Somerset lor a number ot years.
mere was no mistaking tiiem tor a Dein

ocri-ti- c yell, they were loud, full, and ring
mz.

And now the Chairman of the Demo
cratic County Committee "advances the
proposition" that the reason there were no
Democratic tickets in Shade on election
day, was that they had been stolen by
d J Radical postmaster. A better rea
son is tliat the tickets were sent to two
men who live over live miles . from the
nearest poutofiice ; that noiiher of them
were at the ollice for several days prior to
tue election, nor at the polls on election
d:.y. That "propositioa" won't hold wa
ter. "Advance" another.

Mr. R. W. Little, of the firm of S. T.
Lutie lc Sona, Cumberland, Md., arrived
on the Z 'M train Monday evening, and has
opened out at their old stand, next to
Boyd's Drug store, a fine assortment d!
goods, consisting ia part of Gold and Silver
Watches and Chains, Solid Silver and
rlated SjHons. Forks, &c," Castors, Cake
Stands, ioiletSets, Jewelry, Rings, fcc
A good opportunity is ofl'ured to persons
wishing to purchase Holiday and Wedding
i resenis. .nr. i.ittic w.ii be liere dunn;:
Court and will be pleased to have vou ail
call and examine hi goods.

Albert, soa ot Samuel J. Lichty, of
alisbury, while hunting a short distance

lrom that place, on Wednesday, shot and
severely wounded himself. It appears the
young man had driven a rabbit into a stone
heap and had placed his gun against
tree, while he was throwing away the
stones from the entrance. One of them
mav have struck the gun and discharged
it. the entire load crashing through his
thigh, making a fearful wound. He bound
up the wound as well as he was able and
returned home, where he received the best
surgical aid and is now doing well. Our
sympathies are with him in his affliction.
iuytrtdi'le ( omiiitrcial.

Commendatort The Oakland
has the following to say ol Dr.

Fundenberg, the oculist and auristof Cum-
berland :

Dr. W. F. Fnndenberg, the oculist and
aurist lrom Cumberland, Md, who is
spen ding a portioj of each week with us,
is meeting with great success in his spe
cialties of the eye, ear, nose and throat.
Oa Wednislay last he operated upon the
left eye of .Mr. Andrew Rrady, of A!ta-mon- t,

whose eve had been "crooked or
crossed since birth. On Thursday the
doctor removed several tumors from the
throat ot a son ol John W. Lee. Both ot
these operations were entirely success

When General Grant heard of Senator
Chandler's death, he said :

"I am glad to express my opinion of him
as a man. 1 have Known him long and
intimately, and I was very fond of him.
He w as a true and good man, and his
death is a great loss to his State and Na
tion, lie was oitea greatly misrepresent-
ed. All positive men are, and Chandler
was a positive man. No ojuthern man
was ever able to bulldoze him, and he
was never afraid to express his opinions,
tearing they might not be popular at the
time. He was not bitter toward the touth,
and the Socthern nt-op'- would have
lound no more sincere well-- isher if they
had. as he understood it, accepted the re
sults ot the war in g.xxl faiih. As a states-
man, I think thst lrom long experience
and good natural abilities he deserved to
rank among our best. He was a man of
good, sound judgment, good executive
ability, and untiring indns'.ry."

Court convened promptly at 2 p. m.
Monday, with His Honor Judge nail, and
Associates Stutft and Musselman on the
bench. The first case on the criminal list
for trial was, the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania vs. Edward 51. Schrock; indicted
lor "Bri'ierv, Fraud, and wiliul violation
ol the Election Laws " After considers
hie delay, a jury composed of the following
named gentlemen was sworn to well and
tru'y the cae, and a true veriict given
according to the evidence: Sdomon W.
Knepper, Mjilord township ; John Stacer,
Meversdale : Anannias Hoover, Elklick ;
Philip Philiipt.t.' L. T or key foot ; Aaron
Lephart, U. Turkeyfoot ; Michael Good,
Somerset township , Chauncey Treseler,
Addison ; John Dwire, U. Turkeyfoot ;

John W. Hammer, Quemahoning ; Daniel
Keeter, Somerset township; Hiram Wa-bl-

Miiford. The ca?e was then opened
by District Attorney Scott, on behalf of
the Commonwealth, after which Court ad
journed to meet at a, eu, Tuesday.

We take the following from the Johns
town lri''vnf:

About ? o'clock Taeeday night a fire
broke out ia the cooper shop ot Mr. Isaac
Baomgaruner, id tx!p Level, and the
flames soon spread to the adjoining build-
ing, which was occupied by Mr. Samuel
Custer, as a carpenter shop. Every effort
was made by the citizens to stay the de-
structive progress of the conflagration, but
witnout avail, and bota were entirely de
stroyed. The tire started from some chips
which were accidentally ignited in the
cooper shop. The residences of these gen
tlemen, which were situated near the
properties burned, were tortanately saved
lrom toe names. e

place favorably located, there is no trouble j their respective losses
; ;n ,tonr a f:.ir rent. A creat difucultv there was no insnrance.
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;

try

yesterday, on a hunting expedition,
happened to run the tracks of a

OFFICIAL RETURNS

Election held in Somerset Cainty, Fa.,

DiarRicia.

Aillon Township
Allegheny Townabip.
Berlin Burooit--
Hrothernraller Township..
I'onpitiauKQ Township....
Counueaee Borough
F.lklick Township
Crrenvllle Township
Jefteraufi Township.
Jenner Twp
Jennertown Bnruugh
I.ariraer Township
ZMMdlecreek Township.....
Meyenulale Boroach
Millori Townnlilp.7
New Baltimore Borough..
New I'enlrertlle Bur
Northampton Township....
Paint Township
Qaemaboninir Twu........
saii0oury oringn..
Shade Township
.Somerset Hor
Somerset Twp., No. 1

Somerset Twp., No. 3
Southampton Township...
Stonycreea Townshii
Stoyeatown Borough
Summit Township
Turkeyfoot Two, L
Turkeyfoot Twp, J
t'rina Borough
Wellersburg Borough

Tot ami

NOVEMBEK --ith, 1670.

TIittt.fr mnJnrif-- Vrpvro'a nulnritr 1 f)1 Head in CA--..........
laiinn iir.jir.ui. nasaloiin biTTOx, Oreonbaek cauaiclate for Mate Treasurer, received ;,

injector

2 votes in Middlecreek, Ouemahoninr. inSaMjun SliaJe, health, and sweet breath. Price r,o

in Somerset Koronrli. nml in Slntnorof Tntnl. R. cents.
T. T?rr.ir.T,T.T.,m,..,., i:.ilntrJTn, oy Geo. Somerset,

ani-iwili- l. 1IIIIVUIJ1.V V sJUIlVI li
votes in I'erlin.

B WASUIUTOX LETTER.

(From our EegularCorrSDon,'.ent.)

WAsnixoTOS. Xor. 10, 1873.
Well, tae National Fair is about over

and what a pleasant time Washington has
enjoyea. tooa weather brought thous-
ands ot people here from all sections of the
Lnited Mates : the fares on the railroads
having been reduced so low that there
was no excuse for even the miser not to
come. I he elections kept some few at
home, but they will be here no doubt be-
fore the show closes. Somerset county
had her representatives oa the ground
both in exhibits and visitors. Somerset
county Dairy butter was exhibited by
George 31. Oyster & Co., butter dealers,
and from the raised bv the other
Washington butter dealers it seems he
gobbled up all the prizes, although he did
not make a pound ot the butter himself,
but bought it from others. The party who
made the butter should have the prize
seems to me; that is the way I believe
awards are made at the Somerset county
fair, and that is the way it should lie.
These Washington butter dealers have the
cheek of the very old scratch not satisfied I

w ith selling fsoiuerset butter from their
stands at So cents for which they pay only
ten or twelve cents a pound, and then the
farmer has to wail three or four months
or their money, they put the firkins, kces.

rolls and prints up for prizes and then
keep the prizes for themselves as if they
manufactured, uie butter, l seen on Uls-
ter's (land several large loaves ot bread
made by Mrs. S. P. Miller, of Somerset,

eon a. This bread attracted larje crowd
of people and it certainly did IojK tempt-
ing, ily folks eyed it as 1 if they had met

lust friend. It makes a person who is
attached to his couutry home leel eood
when he sees simply the name of some of
their people when they go to such places.
let aione the people themselves, and I
hope next year when a bieirer show will
be given at Washington, Somerset county
win have there an exhibit ot their own.
marked 'Somerset county, Penn'a." The
resources and wealth ol our beautiful coun

' are not known to the world and this is
cheap way to bring your products to the

notice ot the public, as must everybody
visits tbe fair looks at the exhibits, makes
memorandums of what they have seen
and takes these pencil notes home and
studies and thinks about them. Somerset
coun'y wants to be brought to the front
and tins the place to do it Talk about

tee horses at the fair, it is all a sham.
Why, sir, I have seen drovers leaving old

oystown when l was a uoy take droves
ot horses to the eastern market that would
lay over the brag stable of John W. Gar-
rett, of which so much has been said and

ritten in the newspapers. You farmers
don't know your standing before the world.
Gen'.l Grant's Arabian horses, "Leopard''
and "Linda" are two plain little grays. I
could see nothing extra about them except
the placard over the stalls showing from

they came and to whom they be
longed. It a person were to take them up
to elty .Miller farm and turn them locoe
among his fine herd without the knowl-
edge of any one, you could not get a man
in somerset county to believe they were

rant s Arabian stallions. 1 Con t want
to criticiss what was on exhibition, by no
means. I only wished it was ten times
more, but do say, and firmly believe,
that some tSbrt should be made to get our
farmers to eo awav lrom home a few days
and see what is going: on around them.

Seeing is believing" ia an old adage and
know is a true one by exoenence,

therefore you must pardon me in trying to
urge every man, woman and child, to visit
the capital of this great Republic, To see

bat our Uovernment is here, to see the
sixteen thousand graves across the Poto
mac on Arlington heights that fell in de
fence ot this capital, and lo think ot the
means used by the rebels to destroy this
Government, makes the blood quiver in
the veins of the loyal, I will venture
that no young man not biased in his con- -

ictioos who visits this place tor ten days
id ever thereafter vote anything but the

Republican ticket. The Democrats know
this and theretore it is part of their tactics
to keep the rising generation from being
educated. There is no better school than
travel. Our fellow townsman, J. H.

rilz, understands the situation, and
ill, in a lew days offer special induce

ments to our Somerset county people in
the way of traveling cheap. He has been
aptxanted by President Garrett, on the re
commendation of prominent and intluen--
tial representatives from Somerset, a full- -

neged B. & O. omcial. with headquarters
in Somerset, where he will sell passenger
tickets to all parts ot tbe country, first-clad- s

as well as emigrant tickets, and check
your baggage right through to destination
without the trouble ot transfer checks.
He was in Baltimore, Maryland, a tew
days ago taking lessons in railroad business
under General Cole, who, after measuring
him for bis uniform, impressed apon him
the importance of the trust confided to his
care and keeping. He took lessons in the
scalping business also, and all the laws
and instructions governing the issue of free
parses and deadhead tickets. It's no use
to apply for the first free pass, as I engag-
ed that when I met "Our Priu" at the Na-
tional Fair.

J. 11. Pisel, wife and two sons were also
on the fair grounds on Monday taking in
the sights. They all seemed to much
pleased with their trio. Mr. John Wil-
liams, of Salisbury, was alao in the city.
Mrs. Dr. KimmeL of Somerset, Mrs. I5ru--

baker, of Berlin, and Miss Wagner, of
Summit Mills, are also at present on a vis-
it to friends in Washington.

The statue of Major General George II.
Thomas, which will bo unveiled in the
Fourteenth street circle, on the 19th inst,
on the occasion of the 11th annual reunion
of the Army of tbe Cumberland, will ar-

rived here soon from Philadelphia and will
have not learned be at once rut in place. The committee

but understand have ordered a mammoth tint 0x40 feet.
Mr. Isaac liaum which will be erected south of the Presi- -

M'l.F.n Thoisad Stko.vc. ilire, is that petiple who hava bouaes to pardner was seriously burned in attempt- - dent's bouse during the meeting, and will
iag to save ats property. ; nave scan eg accommoua'ions for lo.OUO

Several gentlemen of Scalp Level were "
reunion wiU be theout in Paint township. Soinerset county, .A.,eata;e

acrow
SHU i . i tvn ti. a. rauiu inu act hi music uy

hear, whirh h M.-nt- l nf lrr air- - tint !
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field, of Xew Yon, writes accepting the
invitation, and saw : "Itather than miss
the opportunity O lo honor to our old
commander. I wolU walk."

411

Hound trip ticket will be issued by the
railroads. Those of our people who
couldn't get off tosee the fair, should
come and see the sddicrs by all means.

Picket.

Addisox Towjisnp, Nor. 7th, 1879.
Mr. Lditor : I have not seen a com

munication from lis remote part the Bat jo, y
county lor a long tme, a few Items
from the pen of a nountaineer may, per
haps, be ot some intrst to the many read-
ers of your paper.

I don't often get to town, only about
once a week, to get my paper, the Her-
ald, and such other nail matter as comes
to my address, and to tansact such other
business as I have to 6, but on last elec-
tion day I started earlier than usual and. . - . 11.. . ; . - ' l Igot umu, aooui o ciota, M1(1dling3, and choo lu0s... . , .i . I... - -- .uu nay iuter uaiiereu i tiats, du....
self with the hope Uut owing to the in- - ba
clemency ot the weatlcr, I could goto
the polls and cast my roe for Samuel Sut-
ler without being besiejEd by the Democ-
racy, but, as soon as csue iu sight of the
old school house, I sar that my hope
would not be realized, bit I determined to
do my alierjseccring a straight out
Republican ticket, stated for the polls ;

but I was soon overtakei by our worthy
county Commissioner rho, it is claimed,
spells gentleman with, a "J," and his
smiles were never moe charming. My
financial and spiritual iiterests were made
the object many renarks, but ere long
I found myself surrouuosd by the untcrri-lie-d.

The noblest lioimn of all, the cap-

tain of the black horse cavalry, with all
his gallant aids, and theiquinty hero pills,
not shot guns, soon exhbited their smiling
taces;,while few othors, with gaping
mouths and extended natrils, scanned the
scene with no little feterest. I was in-

formed that a liepublicat victory in Penn-
sylvania would only male tbe rich, richer
and the poor, poorer : aid that the middle
class and the laboring men would soon
have to meet poverty late to face, I was
also told that if I voted lor Butler that I
could never enter inside the pearly gates.
Some of your intelligent readers may think
this exaggeration, but k is not. Butler
was characterized as a east and a thief,
and I had some dillicult; in convincing
them that Samuel Butler.ot Pennsylvania,
wasn't Ben. Butler, of Massachusetts, who
carried the Democratic rnrty in bis Green-
back breeches pocket, I 'dispersed tbe
whole assembly by exhibiting a Someraet
Ueraxd. The Heralc and the Democ-
racy sustain about the same relationship
towards each other that the devil does to
holy water. Always cary a Herald in
your pocket when you go to vote in a
Democratic precinct. I came to town two
days alter the election aid I could not find
a Democrat anywhere, and informed
that even in Addison Uwnship there has
been a Republican gain and a Democratic
loss. Bring on your bnve Brigadiers and
next year Addison tow rah ip will again
whtjre she belongs It the liepublican
ranks.

Mountaineer.

State Taxation-- . Auditor General
Schell has just issued circular letters of
instructions to tbe conmiaaioners of the
several counties, in which he says :

"I deem to be my iuty to call the at
tention ot all county commissioners and
Uwnship assessors, to the several duties
relating to taxation, erjoined upon them
respectively by law. Heretofore the as
sessments of personal lroperty. especially
moneys at interest, in manv ol the coun
ties have been very caa-lessl- y and negli
gently made --Nearly ill the requirements
ot the law have been disregarded. It may
be fafely estimated thai at least one-hal- f of
the moneys at interest tubjeet to taxation
lor State purposes have not been reached
by the assessors. This should not be to.
The policy of the law tiling money capi-
tal is not to taken ino consideration.
The law itself is imperative. It imposes a
State tax of four mills 3tx every dollar of
value "ot all moneyed sapital in the bands
ct individual citizens of the State." It
makes the duty ot tte commissioners of
the several counties to "require the (town- -
shin) assessors to ascertain the amount,
description and value'' ot the property
taxable lor State purposes. It makes it
the duty ol the to "require of
every person ia his district to fur-
nish a statement in writing, or partly writ-
ten and partly printed, showing the aggre-
gate amount of money due and owing by
solvent debtors to such taxable," dec It is
hoped that the commissioners will refuse
to accept any asaessmeat which, upon ex-

amination, proves to be deficient, or not
in accordance witn the requirements of the
law, and that such detective assessment
shall be returned to the assessor lor cor-
rection. It ia tbe determination of this
department, that tbe laws relative to taxa

for State purposes shall be enforced."
Tbe circular then describes the duties of
the County Comuiusioner, Assessors and
taxable persons. Tbe circulars will no
doubt have the effect of swelling somewhat
the receipts irom taxes.

169:

It is proposed to make the census to be
taken next rear, tbe mfel accurate ever
yet taken, and also the most comprehen
sive. be usual omcial agencies will be
improved upon, and one ot tbe additions is
in the plan oi sending blanks to all the
physicians ot the United States, noticed
the other day. The enumeration will
commence on the first day ot June, 1S80,
tbe middle of tbe year, and one of the ne-
cessities, to secure accuracy, 'is speed.
This has been provided for and tbe work
of gathering the data will be done in tbe
least possible time.

The coming one is the tenth census of
the United These physician blanks
run from Jane 1st. Mav Slst,
1880. Lach physician is requested to
make monthly return for the time in
cluded between the before date, oi all the
deaths in bis practice, with full particulars,
date ot death, name; sex, rac or color.
age, date of birth, occupation, cause ol
death, etc It will be considerable trouble
to physicians but so far as we have beard,
our p'byaicians will comply with tbe re
quest. Every tody desires to make the

Max Mailer, by a mammoth choir with census aa perfect as possible.

fo"i 3 lne Ultrto eCreibyeimricity. Sol-- 1 Kidney complainU ot all descriptions are
i tfae thousiln(ls anJ of mus;c , nrlCe at once, and speedily cured by

A Somerset famer broueht to t by tbe hundred will be here do honor , Kidney-Wor- t. It seems intended by na
maiket this moruing eeverd finespecimeB4 U "ld Pan Thomas." Every military ture lor the cure ail disease ot the kid
of a vegetable known as Laclish broclley. ; and civil organization in the country have i beys caused by weakness and debility. Its
It ot the cnite or rytalwfa speciea, j been invited to be present. great tonic powers are especially directed',
and is highly prized as condiment in the i Stanley Matthews, of Cincinnati, will be to the removal of this class of diseases. Try
making of soup. orator of the day. General Daniel Butter ' it

As AsTONisiiiNo Pact. A Urge pro-
portion of the American people are day
dying from the effects of Dyspepsia or dis-

ordered liver. The result of these dis-

eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most alarming,
life actually burden instead of pleasant
existence of enjoyment and usefulness as
it ought to be. There is no rood reason
for this, if you will only throw aside pre
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists and your friends, and try one
bottle of August Your
speedy relict is certain. Millions of bot
ties of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. Yon can buy
samp.e bottte for cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst case. Posi-
tively sold bv ail on the West
ern Continent.

The Last Crascb. As the Indepen
dent ot New York will withdraw all its
premium offers Dec. 31st, lbT9, only
short time remains in which any one can
get Worcester's Unabridged Pictorial

J:Zs
I Quarto Dictionary (retail price $10) aad 3

64 years subscription to The 1sdei"esdest
tor ), the price of the subscription alone

IHE lNDKI-ENEES- Claim tO b3 the
largest, ablest, and best religious news

S3 nnrwir In tliA wr11 Jt lina liiiolit tlijj 1 v "...
4,j copynght of Bev Joseph Cook's famous
48 Boston Monday Lectures and is publishing

one each week, lo tell all of its good
is tumps wouiu occupy too uiucit space, oce
6i advertisement in this tianer.
20
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u i ajitu. w e win uuy lor eas.11, nuiU'

3 al weight and tares, fifty thousand pounds
01 butter ot ail grades also have foreign
order for beans and dried apples. Send

a sambles and amount ot toods for sale with
v rml trim rfish fimrpt ilol!vi.r0fl at kittulinr(r- -
78 VP."' " o- -

it I ne nanuie an amus 01 produce

Pa.

II. Lon ifc Co,
Produce ii Commission Dealers,

203, Libeny Street.
Pittsburg, Pa.

sso i2so a speedy Lure
Catarrh, Dipththeria, Canker mor.h.
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0HTHAN3 COURT SALE.

Br virtue of an order of sat Inc1 nut of the
Orpnaas' Ceurt of Somen".:t County. Pa..al t us
dire-te- d. we will expose to sale by putdio outcry,
on tbe

Saturday, DereubT IZ'h, 1379,
at 1 oVlor k, p. mn tbe valuable real es-

tate, vi :
A certain tract of InidltUite In Middlecreek

Twp, Somerset Co., .lands of Lvi
Snyder, John ItiQeid, Henry L, and other!,
containing 2J& acres, more or less, of which there
are atout 100 acre cleared, and alwut 'Al acres In
meadow, having a lare frame dwelling house,
a larm bank barn and other ourbulldlngs tbrreun
enteit.

TERMS. One-thir- d In hind on confirmation of
sale, balance In two e.Ual annua! with-
out interest. Ten per cent, of hand miey til be
paid as soon as property is knocked down.

N

s

making

Green's Flower.

Addrcsss
Joseph

loS'V

premises,

foll?wlng

adjoining

payments,

airiAMiun ui i nu,
AAKO.N BOl'CHEK,

Xov. 1 Trustees.

TO STOCKHOLDERS.
PlTTSBfEOU A. COXKkHVILI. K. K. Co. )

PiTTSBrRnH. Novemtier li 1H7S.

Notice is herrbr Kiven tiiat the Stuck Transfer
Books of this Company will be closed oa the 2Kb
inst-- , and remain closed until alter tbe Annual
Meeting ol the stockholders tor the election ol a
Board oi IHrsctoTSandfortbe transaction of such
other business aa may be brought betore tbe meet-
ing: to be held on Monday, I ecemter 1st. next.

J. O.
Nor. U It

J.W TOR.
OF ADMINISTRA- -

rotate oi .nary a. ror(uer, lateoiuower mracj- -

foot 1 wp., Somerset county, ra nee a.
Letters ol almlnlstration on tbe above estate

having been granted to the notice Is
hereby riven to tboee indebted to It to make Imme
diate payment, and those having claims against
It. to present mem auiy autnenticmiea wrKiuo-men- t

on Saturday, tbe h day of Uecember,
187a, at tbe late residence of dec as d.

Nov. 12

TRAY NOTICE.

Came straying mr farm. In Stonycreek twp.
a 1 rear oil heifer: color, yellowish red. white
spot on left shoulder. Tbe owner Is requested to
come forward, prore property, pay charges or It
will he disposed of according to law.
L ia:t ISaAlh J. SCUKOCK.

4 SSIGNEES' ACCOUNTS.

Tue following aceoua's hare been filed in my of
fice and will be preheated tu the Court lor cochr- -

matlon
Thursday, ovemWr lZlh, 1873.

S. J. IJchty, Assignee of Daniel Bockux and
ffe.
Toe am account ol W. II. iliUea, Asiignea of

Vaienune J. Muh.
The first account or wm. t;. Limz-x- i u ai

siimee of Edward Kelm ami wlte.
The art and final account of Henry Brant, As-

signee of Seth Weinbley awl wife.
John Oardncr commute ol Sarah mrroce.

IL F. SCHttX..
oct 1 Prothocotary.

N

NOSERSET

OTICE

HA5UI.VOU.1,

undersigned,

Administrator.

OTICE
Vm the 30th day of September, 1579. I gave a re

ceipt to H. K. W bite a Co. for one doxen warning
machines ; ine thea 1 bare learned that said re-

ceipt Is chaaiced and turns out to he a note calling
lor e lo, payauie ui iwaiiu ,.ri uv. .
by give caution to all parties against purchaalcg
the same, unless they
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SOL.SUBKKT.

THE.ETHA FURNACE,"

e!5SI
'if.- - mi

For Churches, Schools. HallJ,
and Dwcllinsrv The Cheapest
First-cl- as Furnace Jlanufac-tare- d.

Note the prices, and
end for Circnlar.

No. 3, with Casing, $70.60
3, without 60.00
5, wUh IIS.OO

? O, without 00.00
C00ZZ173 S707ZS izl
i Seatisg Steves and Fanucef
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XEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

:o:

Ttie Indrfrndml appeals t eulflrateJ nica and
women. 1. iUscuar eiirreni tiwiomiof relialnn.
phllowpby, ami poHtlc. It Li wkle-awak- Itl
not a! mlil. Ii nKi imopt ft thinking. It wet,
tome fresh truth. It naa numerous Ueuartmenta.
It puhllshet more rsligiuua illsrawion than the
rciigioua reviews, more Jioetry and dories than the
popular mommies, an t gives sure iniormaiKin
than annual eyclip:nlia. U hm Urvcr eon ol
the mul Camoua writt-- than any utner nunial ol
any sort in the country It makes strmg friends
o: nose woo read it. Tir it nn siit vua

We hare pan-base- the- BewiIer eoprrixht ot
tbe Hoetoa Moodar Ignores tor 11"-1- to t
ileliveieJ, as beremnire, toy tbe Uev. JtiSKPH
COOK, beginning Nov. 3.1. ami the time will be
given rerlMtim Vu the readers of The Itirpeiuttnt
weekly, together with tbe Frelu-lcs- , after revision
ry tue autaor.
Sermons by Imminent Clergy

men,
la all parts of the coutitrr will continue to be
pruitco.

PREIVIIUIV1S.
Ai-V-ft hare decided to withdraw nn the 31st

day of Dvcemtier, 179, all the premiums bow ot-

tered by us to sulicrlberK, a full Ust of which ap-

pears below : so that those who would arail tliem-elre- e

of oar liberal otter mut do so before De
cember 31ft, lsia,

STCECSSTSH'S U2TASE1I3E-5- .

Bound in Shtep. KH pages. Over 1,000 III lufra--

I ions. la of
Our eon tract with the DubUshers of the Diction

ary expires Uoc. 31st, InTJ, and Messrs. J. B.
A Co. absolutely reluse to continue tbeeoo-Ua-

berond that date on the same favorable
terms. We are, therefore, comjielled to withdraw
the Dictionary premium at the expiration of tbe
present year : bui we purposely give ample notice,
so thnt our subecrlliers and the public in general
may avail themselves of the surprisingly low terms
In get tue Dictionary, in connection who i no

We will sell this Dictionary to any
person who will (end as the names of I km St
suticrtom na .m vouari; or w no win. on re-

newing his own subscription, in advance, us
Two hew Xavut additional and (u.00 ; or who will
renew his own rebserintion for three years. In ad
vance, and send us 8.uo ; or, lor a new subscriber
lor three years and tu.ou.

The revular Dru-- of the Dicliontn alone at all
tbe book-ator- la tlO.Od while the lowest price of
three is .0O. Hotii the Diclionery
mil lie three lultMcriotun: under this exlraonli
nary oiler, can, therefore., be bad together for only
t'J 00.

Tue) REV. JOSEPH COOKS BOOK",
entitled ' ir.insi'en.len'-ailsm-, wrino-
doxv." "f "Heredity" and 'Marriage,
emoodying the author's previous remarkanle
Monday Lectures. They are published In hand,
some book lorm bv J. K. Osgood k of Boston
We will mail a copy el either volume, postpaid, to
any subscriber to The ISDgrasDitjiT who remits
us 83.00 lor a vear In advawe ; or any sutwcrilieT
may remit 8V30 and we will send him The I.

jt for two years In advance, and two
volumes, oostnald: or anv three volume, pompaid,
to any one subscriber who remits .O0 tor three
veara in advance.

.V6cnio Price 41.00 per annum ia francr,
ana one of the folloteinn Premiums :

Any one volume of the Household tdttinn of
Charles Dickens's works, hound in cloth, with IS
Ulustrations ench. by Sol. tytlnge.

Moody and Sonkey'a Uusiicl Hymus aad Sacred
5lonir4- - No. 2.

Lincoln and his Cabinet : or First Reading of
the Emancipation I'roclaaution, 1 ine large Slcel
tngraving. Hy Kitciue. ne, wxjo.

Autbors ol the I nlted M tales, i ine large
Engraving. U Portrait. By Kltcli.e. sue,
24x;w14.

Charles Saainer. Fine Sleet Engraving by
Ritchie.

lirant or Wilson. Fine Steel Engraving by
Sitehie.

Edwin M. Stanton. Fine Steel Engraving by
Kitchie.

Tbe Inner Life of Abraham Lincoln. By F. B.
Camentcr. Hound In cloth. 360 Dnues.

We offer one premium only fur on fear' s'rub.
frrtprioa.

Subscription Pr'CS $3 per Annum, ia n

eoplM sent free.
Addresa THE IMlEPfVIlEVT

P.O. Box 277, Sew York. li)
"Cut out this Advertisement.

TIi3 Best Paper! Try It!!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

3577 YEAR.

lie Scientific Lntricat.
TnsSnijnnc AEHirA;f Is a large First- -

claaa Weekly Newspaper of alxieen fagea, print-- !
in the moet beautitul style, proairly illustrat-

ed eUk tplemdut enqravirgt. representing the
newest Inventions and the most recent Advances
In the Arts awl Sciences : Including New and

Facts in Agriculture. Horticulture, tbe
Home, Health, ile-li-n-l Progress. Social Science.
Natural History. Oeolovy. Astronomy. The most
valuable practical papers, by eminent writers in
all deiiartinc. its of science, will be found In the
Sctentinc A :mri'-an- .

Terni.s tier vear. ft. eo half year, which In--

eludtf postage. Dijunt toaaents. Singiecopiea
to eents. c iia ry 2111 ews.ieuiers. atemu oy
postal order to MLX.V k Co., publishers, 37 Park
kow, riew or.

1S7V.

send

p m MP rMltf C In crinoeetlon witht"f I CUV I Oa theScixxTirir
AvauicAX, .leasrs. Mrs.- - a. Co. are Solicitor of
American and Foreign Patent, have bad Si
rvr.n enerlenc, and now have tbe largest estab-
lishment la tbe wn-ld-

. PafDU are obtained on
the best terms. A special notice Is made In the
Scienti He American of all Inventions patented
tnrougb thia Agency, with natite and residence ol
tne Patentee. By the immense circulation thus
given, public attention I directed to the merit ol
the new patent, and sales or Introduction often
easily affected.

Any person wnn aas made a new uiacovery or in-
vention, can ascertain. yrce 0 ranrw, whether a
patent can probably be obtain-!- , by writing to
McsxkCo. We also eendreeoor Hand Book
about the Patent Laws, Patents. Caveats. Trade--
Marks, their eost, and how procured, with bints
for procuring advances on inventions. Addreta for
the Paper, or concerning Patent.

Branch Oftcc. F.ATtb Wuiiini'ton

EGAL NOTICE.
I j Minijiao.x tai.iM n..iSoxaaSBT m :

ja l at j .
37 Park K.w. New York

cor. Sie. D.C

T
i w ur a.t;n jitt.

. 1 lo tAt heirt and legal repretenlattree
gut. of Jch Brubaker, dec'4. greeting i

S Yoa are hereby cited U be and Mear
be'nre the Judges of eur Orplians' Court to be neld
at SomereeWn the loth day of .November, lo79,thn
and there to show caaae why an order of sale
should not be irrantc! to lr. Henry Km baker, to
sell the real eatate ot :tid deceased, bert-r-a tall
not.

Witness the H.m. VCm. M. Hal!. Esq.. at Som
erset, this l?tday of Septe mter, 17

v. .u. u. Ii:tArClerk.
Tbe aNve writ is directel to Mm. Eliza t Green

wood. Flam U'kiw. l.ma: Henrietta Kip, Wheel- -

imr. Vl'eet Virzluia : Harriet Keiiwr. Uyndman.
BedloTn eoonty. rs. ; t narie lroniman. r rank- -

fort. Mioeral eoanty. west Virginia: Benjamin
Troatna.ni, Ccsna Station, BcJionl county. Fa.
Oliver Troutm.in, Beulord coemty. Pa., Mrs. Ja-
cob Kimmell. Somerset, Fa.. Mrs. E. Zimnvman,
Kerlin, Somerset ntv. 1'a., . H. Flatt, Wur- -

UnKton, Iowa. William BnlNaker heirs, resi
dence unknown.

O.t IS

T EGAL NOTICE.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PEX.VA
Sowkksct ConTV. as :

To Simon I'karpcninq. CMniiai of H as. Hrt- -

fry Cftorpraai'aj. greeting:
i rw are Hereby cited to ce ani appear

lui before Wm. li. t'rcaae, Keicuter lor the
--w probate of wilts ami rranttnc letters of

administration in and (or said county, on or before
the loth day of November. laTH. then and there to
lite roar aucounl as gnapiian of W iiliam Wesley
L'horpenniiur, herein tail tt'A.

Witness the Honorabie Wm.M. Hall. President
Judge of onr Orphans' Vnm at Somerset, this 2d
dav of Sptniber. A. 1. lST

Shcrir othe. Oct. li. ) W. 1 FRE ASK.
167a. ElXiAB KYLb, t'lrk.

Saenff. J
oct IS

SCHOOL EOOES
AST)

SCHOOL SUPPLIES..
AH new Stock, boegbt for Caaa. Wo. sr

prepared to duplicate tha lowest prices).

JUVENILE
AXS

Taaatxentioa of THI TEADK. aad our fneada
eeneraay. is invited to tbe largest, most carefully
elected, and altogether beaatifol and eompieta

line of TOT and JTVTS:LE BOOM ever sx.
BlbitMl la Pittsburgh

POCKET EOOES

and ALBUMS.
.

S3 cacaat assortment of Ladies
Cbaietsinea. All tbese goods are new stock, and
prices are ruling mura below last year's figures.

0. W. REED & CO.
72 WOOD STREET

PITTSBURGH,? T.Uj

'SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

PROCLAIV1ATION
TO TIIK PEOPIiK OF

WESTERN rEIISlLYMM USB EASTERN

Findinir it nior to onr ioteret to consolidate oor 8;orp sad eoncenrute
our effjria, w hav determiuedl cl THE. BRANCH b I UKL, tir I (1

AVENUE. PITTSBURGH.
Thli coBclnsi. was reached so late in the summer that we tiiM our plana fir a lave Fall

anil the stock waa being rapidly pretire. L W hea tbe season opene.1 It fciuiwl as wlto a
rreif

CHOICE a WELL SELECTED STOCK,

The Largest and Finest in Pittsburgh.
We do not want lo take any of the stock back to Philadelphia, so we bare marked it

at such Yrry l.o- - Prict$ that a

SPEEDY CLEARANCE
rasrored. The citizens of Pittsburgh are making such parchases aj indicate) that they appreciate

THE BARGAINS WE OPPEE.
This prnclanirttlon is Issued, that the eltiiena of Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and West

Virginia may have a sliare in tncio ailvanUget. M:h of the stock la marked . 1cm than Half
tonuer prlcea ... . , ... .

The stock remu in Ing trom tu summer re win pay yo w pvocure mmt aavw aaxii spring.

Bargains in Glens' Suits.
BaVRGYIS 1 BOYS' SUITS.

Bargains in Cliildrens' Suits.
BiVRGviisrs irovercoats.

We are constantly receiving

IsTEW STOCK.
So that our ajeortment will be kept up during the season wit the newest and choice things In

FIHE BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
It will repay anv one who has to purchase clothing to vl.it onr store and sew for themselveft

sture U the Large W hit Front.

29 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH.

& CO, CLOTHIERS TO THE PEOPLE

THE CHEAPEST HARDWARE STORE

-- WEST TIIE- -

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY ERS & BARNETT,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN F. B'.YMYER,)

SOMERSET, PA.
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we have

JUST RECEIVED a large and complete slock Hard
ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES
--20 SUIT THE TIMES!

Our stock complete in all respects, and comprises every
article usually kept in ; lart'ware Stores.

:0:

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-shoe- s and Cast steel, a full line of Best .Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clip3, a complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, Sec, Sec.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
. t 1- - f T 1 C a. " T 1 .1

comprising a lull line oi lum ana --uoruse xsociks, iuat jtuu
corousht Butts, acorned and plain, a complete stocK oi iaus
alwavs on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We 'have always on hand a complete stock cf laws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Stee and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

:0:

"We always keep a full line of Revolvers, Pistols, Shot-gu- nt

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, cartridges, Caps, TTads, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

e have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
a full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.
. :0:

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.
:0:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery Also
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoon

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and
also Painters' Tools, etc.

:0:

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are nt
lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever
introduced.

:o:

All goods warranted to be as represented Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits.

"We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as
certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

31 aa aoTKlBLOc a.
CARBOLrXE.

C'OULIVEKOIL.
BCLL S COVO H SYRUP,

HAVHV H.K TEA.

ess gc4

AI r
ST.

OIL.
VIOOB, M

BASEBALLS.
(UHKKNSKtPS.

CLOTH BKVSHES,
TOILET GOODS,

Ut IL

NOTICE.

OF

of

BYERS & BAENETT,

Tmm

HOP BITTERS,
HST LOWER

JACOB'S OIL.
OAKOL1X

EXPECTORANT,
DBOlS,

HiLLS HAlKktSIWO, HAIR TVR FOLD

FINESTATIONERT

FISHIXO TACKLE,
Ft BfKiKS,

PENS Hi iLDEES,
TOOTH BRCSHES.
SACHET FOWUERS.

1.CSDBOBO PLRFCXRY, FINECIOAIS.

Cam tbe at Prink
Laanla. a rMSHrrset Isa. :osr-- t Pa..

j tbe 2wa uy ICa. twv kesd
t rattle, eae real hellci and red steer, aboat I years

aid.
The ower aeked to ewese InrwanJ. frcve

pay tkey will be sutu

ADAM 9.
Twp. Clerk.

:0:- -

Our

is

Prss'a.
OERJf A

JAY !

HAXB1 KOER
l'LVt S Mllll'J OIL.

AYEK 3 LIN EXT.

K.'KET
a, PEN

S

eety.
en at it

IS
or

JT

LHiXLBLANKS,
1M.HOOLKK10K
NAIL
HOrt)OLOU!fE.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS AND HOME RECEIPTS

A. SPKCIJSJLTY.

ICE COLD SODA WATER.

;C. N. SOYD, SUCCESSOR TO W. SFEERS,

Tluniuiotli niocla, $iomeret, JPa.

TRA.V
trespassing premiaes

September.

prp-rtyai- 4

efaarges acevtultg

Xic'v. MILLER.

E .fr.'k.M Plr.lT,il

SosiuacT,

BOSCHErS STRCP,

TOILET NOAPS.

BRCSHES.

S.

XECUTOU-- S NOTICE.

LetierstestasseataxyesitM m.wm""Z.
rraaus4 to tie s!rine. aooee jm

keV' y given to tboee mdetaed wale saak -

U to present tbeisi antaenta-mt- d tor seuJa- -
eMat eOVw in Centrerllle Bun I a,

Saturday. Decel a. WITJ.
Oct. 29 Eiacaur.


